A B S T R A C T Arterial concentrations and substrate exchange across the leg and splanchnic vascular beds were determined for glucose, lactate, pyruvate, glycerol, individual acidic and neutral amino acids, and free fatty acids (FFA) in six subjects at rest and during 4 h of exercise at approximately 30% of maximal oxygen uptake. FFA turnover and regional exchange were evaluated using "C-labeled oleic acid.
utilization. Total estimated splanchnic glucose output was 75 g in 4 h, sufficient to deplete approximately 75% of liver glycogen stores. Splanchnic uptake of gluconeogenic precursors (lactate, pyruvate, glycerol, alanine) had increased 2-to 10-fold after 4 h of exercise, and was sufficient to account for 45% of glucose release at 4 h as compared to 20-25% at rest and at 40 min of exercise. In the case of alanine and lactate, the increase in precursor uptake was a consequence of a rise in splanchnic fractional extraction.
It is concluded that during prolonged exercise at a low work intensity (a) blood glucose levels fall because hepatic glucose output fails to keep up with augmented glucose utilization by the exercising legs; (b) a large portion of hepatic glycogen stores is mobilized and an increasing fraction of the splanchnic glucose output is derived from gluconeogenesis; (c) blood-borne substrates in the form of glucose and FFA account for a major part of leg muscle metabolism, the relative contribution from FFA increasing progressively; and (d) augmented secretion of glucagon may play an important role in the metabolic adaptation to prolonged exercise by its stimulatory influence on hepatic glycogenolysis and gluconeogenesis.
INTRODUCTION
Recent studies have demonstrated that blood glucose plays an important role in the substrate supply of exercising skeletal muscle during short-term exercise (1 h or less) in man. During forearm as well as leg exerc-ise, glucose uptake by working muscle rises 20-to 35-fold above the basal level, the increment being a function of both intensity and duration of work (1, 2) . If the glucose taken up may support as much as 30-50% of the oxidative metabolism of exercising muscle (1, 2) . The blood glucose pool is replenished continuously during exercise of up to 1 h duration by a three-to fivefold increase in glucose release from the liver (3, 4), the major part being derived from hepatic glycogen mobilization (2, 5) . Quantitative assessments based on estimated hepatic glycogen stores of 75-90 g in postabsorptive man (5) suggest that the above rate of hepatic glycogenolysis can be maintained for only a limited period of time. Maintenance of glucose homeostasis in prolonged exercise thus necessitates an increase in gluconeogenesis, a diminution of glucose uptake by muscle, or a combination of these mechanisms. Glucose turnover and gluconeogenesis in prolonged exercise have been evaluated by indirect isotopic techniques (6), but direct measurements of splanchnic and peripheral substrate exchange have not been reported in prolonged exercise. The current study was undertaken to examine quantitatively the uptake of blood glucose and free fatty acid (FFA) by working muscle and to evaluate the role of hepatic glycogenolytic and gluconeogenic processes in the maintenance of glucose homeostasis during prolonged exercise. This was done by the simultaneous determination of leg and splanchnic exchange of substrates during bicycle exercise for 4 h in healthy postabsorptive subjects. In addition, data are reported on arterial insulin and glucagon levels during prolonged exercise.
METHODS
Subjects. Six healthy male volunteers were studied in the postabsorptive state after a 12-14 h overnight fast. In Table I data on age, height, weight, and maximal oxygen uptake are given. The maximal oxygen uptake was determined 2-3 wk before the study during bicycle exercise at stepwise increased workloads. During the week immediately before the study, the subjects ingested a weightmaintaining diet containing 2,400-4,000 kcal/day (mean 3,300 kcal), consisting of 55% carbohydrate, 30% fat, and 15% protein. None of the subjects participated in training programs or competitive athletics on a regular basis. All subjects were informed of the nature, purpose, and possible risks involved in the study before giving their voluntary consent to participate.
Procedure. The subjects were studied during a 30-min rest period and during upright continuous bicycle exercise for 4 h at a work load corresponding to approximately 30%o of their maximal oxygen uptake (Table I) . Teflon catheters were inserted percutaneously into both femoral veins, a femoral artery, and an antecubital vein. A Cournand catheter (no. 8) was introduced percutaneously into a medial antecubital vein and advanced to a right-sided hepatic vein under fluoroscopic control. Patency of the catheters was maintained by intermittent flushing with saline; the hepatic venous catheter was flushed with 1.5% sodium citrate solution, a total of less than 0.3 g being administered to the subject.
In the resting state and after 40, 90, 180, and 240 min of exercise, expired air was collected for the determination of pulmonary oxygen uptake; heart rate was recorded; and arterial, femoral venous, and hepatic venous blood samples were collected. A mixture of ["C]oleic acid (0.5 isCi/min, speci'fic activity 59 mCi/mmol, NEN Chemicals, Dreieichenhain, Germany) bound to human albumin and indocyanine green dye was infused intravenously at a constant rate to enable estimation of oleic acid turnover and regional exchange as well as hepatic blood flow (7, 8) . The latter infusions were started at 20, 70, 160, and 220 min of exercise and continued for 20 min; three blood samples for determinations of plasma FFA radioactivity and dye concentration were obtained between 15 and 20 min of infusion. Constant oleic acid specific activities were observed in all subjects during the measuring periods (Fig.  1) . Leg blood flow was determined by infusion of indocyanine green dye (9) . Total blood loss during the study was less than 450 ml.
Analyses. Glucose (10), lactate (11), pyruvate (12) , and glycerol (13) were analyzed in whole blood by using enzymatic techniques. Individual neutral and acidic amino acids in plasma were determined after deproteinization with sulfosalicylic acid by the automated ion-exchange chromatographic technique (14) . Total FFA and oleic acid concentrations in plasma were analyzed by gas chromatography, using heptadecanoic acid as an internal standard (15, 16) . The FFA radioactivity was determined on a heptane extract with subsequent correction for the radioactivity of esterified fatty acids remaining in the heptane after extraction of the free acids into alkaline 70% methanol. Plasma insulin and glucagon were analyzed by radioimmunoassay (17, 18) . Oxygen saturation was measured spectrophotometrically (19) and hemoglobin concentration by the cyanmethemoglobin technique (20) . Hematocrit was measured by using a microcapillary centrifuge and corrected for trapped plasma (21) . Expired air was an,alyzed with the Scholander microtechnique. Calculations. The fractional uptake (f) of oleic acid across the leg and splanchnic vascular beds was calculated on the basis of its arterial (A) and venous (V) radioactivity: f = "C -18: lA-V/C -18: 1A. The uptake of oleic acid (U, ,umol/min) by the leg or the splanchnic area was calculated as the product of f, the arterial plasma concentration of free oleic acid, and the plasma flow (P). Release of oleic acid (R, ,umol/min) was estimated as the difference between U and the net exchange of unlabeled oleic acid: R=U-(18: 1A-v) -P. The turnover rate of oleic acid was calculated as the amount of radioactivity infused per unit time divided by the oleic acid specific activity. The fractional turnover of oleic acid was calculated as its turnover divided by the product of the arterial concentration times the plasma volume. These calculations have in part been reported previously (22 6.2±1-1.4
* Data presented as mean±SEM.
Data for the resting state 'represent the mean of two to three observation s at 5-to 10-min intervals in each subject.
RESULTS
Heart rate, pulmonary and splanchnic oxygen uptake, and blood flows (Table II) . After found between arterial pyruvate and alanine levels obtained at rest and at 40 min of exercise (r = 0.85, P < 0.001). Between 40 min and 4 h of exercise, a decrease was observed in the arterial level of alanine as well as of threonine, serine, proline, glycine, and a-aminobutyrate (P < 0.01 -0.05). The concentrations of leucine, isoleucine, tyrosine, and phenylalanine increased slightly (P < 0.05).
The arterial concentrations of total FFA (Table III) and of oleic acid (Table V) rose during the exercise period (P <0.01), reaching values at the end of this period that were approximately threefold above the basal level. The turnover rate of oleic acid (Table V) also rose substantially during exercise. A direct linear relationship was observed between the turnover rate and the arterial concentration of oleic acid (r = 0.96, P < 0.001). However, the increment in the arterial concentration of oleic acid which occurred between 40 and 240 mim vas proportionately greater than the increment in the turnover rate. Consequently the fractional turnover decreased as the exercise was continued for 240 min (Table V) .
The arterial level of glucagon (Table III) (Table III) declined progressively during exercise and was after 4 h less than half the basal value. A positive correlation was noted between arterial insulin and glucose levels (r= 0.53, P <0.01).
Leg exchange of substrates. Glucose uptake by the leg (Table VI) after 40 min of exercise was about 10 times the basal value. The peak rise, 17-fold above basal, was seen after 90 min, followed by a slight gradual decrease during the rest of the exercise period. Nevertheless, at 4 h of exercise, glucose uptake was 12 times the basal value and 30% higher than at 40 min.
With respect to leg amino acid exchange (Table IV) , alanine was the only amino acid consistently released during exercise. Net output of alanine showed a modest increment at 40 min and rose to three times basal levels after 240 min of exercise. Net uptakes by the leg of the branched chain amino acids (valine, leucine, and isoleucine) and of serine andl citrulline were observed after 240 nmii of exercise (P < 0.050.005).
The rate of oleic acid uptake by the legs (Table V) Splanchnic exchange of substrates. The splanchnic glucose output (Table VI) rose more than twofold from rest to 40 min of exercise and then remained essentially unchanged during exercise, apart from a small decline at the end of the exercise period.
The splanchnic uptake of glucose precursors (Table  VI) increased during the latter part of the exercise period. Lactate uptake rose approximately twofold (P < 0.005), while pyruvate (P < 0.05) and glycerol uptake (P <0.001) increased 3-to 11-fold. In the case of lactate, the augmented splanchnic uptake was a conseqtuence of increased fractional extraction (basal: 22±2%; 240 min exercise; 38±3%; P < 0.01, (Fig. 2) . In contrast,
DISCUSSION
In the present study the arterial concenitrations of substrates changed gradually throughout the exercise period thereby complicating the calculations of regionial substrate exchange. However, the rate of change of the arterial levels of glucose, lactate. pvtruvate, glycerol.
and FFA was no more than 0.2-0.5% min-'. Considering the mean circulation time of the leg and splanchulic vascular beds, the change in arterial concentration introduces a maximum error in the calculations of regional exchange of no more than 1-2%' of the estimated values. This factor appears negligible in relationi to other, nonsystematic methodological errors inherent in the procedures employed. In this context it is noteworthy that, because of the rapid turnover of plasma FFA (Table V) , a stable level of oleic acid specific activity was in fact achieved during each measuring period (Fig.  1 ) thus permitting calculations of oleic acid turnover alnd regional exchange.
Previous studies have demonstrated that the rate of gluicose utilization by working muscle rises during exercise of up to 40 min duration (1, 2) 4 h of exercise, when the arterial glucose concentration had decreased by 30%, was a small decline in glucose consumption noticeable, although the value still exceeded that seen after 40 min of exercise. It is noteworthy that a high rate of glucose uptake by muscle is thus maintained even though the arterial level of insulin falls during exercise. This finding is in accordance with previous observations relevant to shorter periods of exercise (23) and underscores the hypothesis that glucose uptake by exercising muscle is not dependent on the ability to secrete increased amounts of insulin (24) .
The measurements of substrate uptake by the exercising leg allow a direct estimate of the contribution made by each fuel to total oxidative metabolism. Fig. 3 shows the contribution of FFA and blood glucose (in oxygen equivalents) to total oxygen uptake by the exercising leg. As indicated, the estimated glucose contribution reaches a peak at 90 min of exercise and then declines. In contrast, the fraction of total metabolism that could be attributed to FFA uptake increased progressively, so that by 4 h it exceeded the relative contribution of glucose. The combined uptakes of glucose and FFA by the exercising muscle could account for approximately 65% of the total metabolism after 40 min, while at 4 h of exercise the figure had increased to more than 90%. These findings thus demonstrate that during prolonged exercise of this type, blood-borne substrates, particularly FFA, play an increasingly important role in the supply of fuel to exercising muscle. The results also indicate that the previously suggested inhibitory influence of FFA on glucose uptake by muscle (25, 26) does not appear to be operative during physical exercise in man. It should be noted that the present calculations make no allowance for glucose-derived lactate or alanine production and the values given in Fig. 3 may slightly overestimate glucose metabolism, particularly at the end of the exercise period when the arterial lactate level rose slightly.
With respect to changes in FFA metabolism by the leg, it is of interest that total turnover and leg uptake of oleic acid increased progressively during exercise in association with a rising arterial concentration (Table  V) . In contrast, fractional uptake of oleic acid by the leg was lower during exercise than at rest and tended to fall throughout the exercise period. These data thus indicate that uptake of FFA by exercising muscle is primarily determined by substrate presentation, as suggested from earlier studies (27) .
Splanchnic glucose output changed little between 40 and 180 min of exercise, but a moderate fall was observed at the end of the last hour of exercise. Based on linear interpolations between the different measurements during exercise, total glucose output from the liver The increased uptake of glucose precursors by the splanchnic area during prolonged exercise occurred in part as a consequence of augmented fractional extractions (Fig. 2) . This was the case for lactate and the glucogenic amino acids; fractional extraction of alanine by the splanchnic bed rose from 41% in the resting state to 87% after 4 h of exercise. In the case of alanine as well as threonine, serine, proline, and glycine, the augmented uptake during exercise occurred in the face of lowered arterial concentrations. In contrast, increased availability was the major factor responsible for the markedly elevated splanchnic uptake of glycerol; the fractional uptake of this precursor was high and largely unaltered throughout the exercise period. For FFA, increased arterial concentration as well as augmented fractional extraction contributed to the elevated splanchnic uptake during exercise.
As to the mechanism responsible for the augmented rate of substrate uptake by the splanchnic area during exercise, it is worth noting the simlultaneous large increase of the arterial glucagon level. The rise in gltucagon seen in the present study is comparable to or even in excess of the physiological incremenlt observed during starvation (29) . Similar, but less pronounced, rises in arterial glucagon have been reported for shortterm (40 min) exercise (30) . A stimulatory influence of glucagon on hepatic uptake of glucose precursors and gluconeogenesis has been demonstrated in the isolated perfused liver, particularly for alanine (31, 32) . A similar metabolic effect of glucagon has been suggested from studies in fasting man (29) . Although the in vivo evidence for a gluconeogenic effect of glucagon in intact man is less compelling (33) , it is possible that the rise in arterial glucagon contributed to the augmented uptake of glucose precursors in the present study, an effect which would be enhanced by the simultaneous fall in arterial insulin (34) . These hormonal changes may also have favored hepatic gluconeogenesis by stimulating adipose tissue lipolysis (35, 36) , thereby making increased quantities of glycerol and FFA available to the liver. It should be enmphasized, however, that exercise-induced changes in gluconeogenesis may reflect the cumulative effect of increased secretion of growvth hormone, cortisol, and catecholamines, as well as the accompanying changes in glucagon and insulin secretion.
In agreement with findings from previous studies (37) (38) (39) (40) , the arterial concentration of glucose fell gradually during prolonged exercise. It has not previously been established whether this is a result of augmented peripheral utilization, decreased hepatic production, or both.
The data in Table VI (41) , plasma alanine levels were greater after 40 min of exercise than in the basal state. Previous studies have showxn that during the initial 10-40 min of exercise the outpUt of alanine from the exercising leg rises substantially while splanchnic uptake remains at basal levels (41) . During continued exercise, a diminishing arterial concentration was observed (Table IV) . The data suggest that this resulted from an imbalance between production and utilization rates for alanine during prolonged exercise; by 40 min splanchnic uptake was probably rising more than leg muscle output (Table IV) . It should also be noted that plasma rather than whole blood was used for the amino acid determinations. Recent studies from our laboratories indicate that approximately 25% of peripheral output and splanchnic uptake of alanine occurs by way of blood cells (42) . This suggests that plasma measuremenits of tissue exchange of this amino acid underestimate rather than overestimate the total release by the leg and uptake by splaichnic tissues.
The increased splanchnic output of the branched chain amino acids (valine, leucine, and isoleucine) anld the rise in arterial leucine and isoleucine during prolonged mild exercise are of interest since similar responses have been observed with brief periods (10-40 min) of heavy exercise (1,200 kg-mi/min) (41) . An elevation in the arterial concentration of the branclhed chain amino acids h1as also been observed in diabetes (43) and starvation (44) . It is noteworthy in this regard that glucagon has been demonstrated to stimulate release of these amino acids by the isolated, perfused liver (32) . Thus in addition to its effects on glycogenolysis and gluconeogenesis, the hyperglucagonemia of prolonged exercise may influence hepatic exchange of the branched chain amino acids and contribute to their accumulation in arterial blood.
In many respects the overall metabolic response to prolonged exercise is strikingly similar to that observed after 3 days of starvation. In the latter circumstance glycogen stores have been depleted (5) , and the splanchnic uptake of glucose precursors has increased to maximlum levels (44) . In addition the rise in glucagon concentration (29) and the elevation in branched-chain amino acids (44) have reached peak levels. In contrast, more prolonged fasting is associated with a reduction in total glucose consumption (45, 46) , and a fall in gluconeogenic precursor uptake (44) , as well as a decline in circulating levels of glucagon (29) and branchedchaini amino acids (44) . The tion thus may reflect a common homeostatic mechanism directed at minimizing the fall in blood glucose associated with depletion of liver glycogen stores in the face of normal to increased rates of glucose utilization.
